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下降趋势，个人教学效能感在 36-40 岁前呈上升趋势，而 40 岁以后呈下降趋势。















































In the 21st century , when the international competition is becoming increasingly 
fierce, each country takes educational reform as the most important part of national 
modernization. Besides, " Teacher ,works in schools and class of various levels and by 
all kinds of education channels ,is the key actor to make educational reform ”. In order 
to improve the teaching quality and promote the students’ individualities, it is necessary 
to make a research on the composition of teacher’s quality and the ways to improve it. 
Based on this background, it is significant and instructive to focus on the features and 
relationship among teacher’s teaching ability, growth impetus and teaching efficacy 
which are the essential parts of teacher’s quality. 
 In this paper ,165 youth teachers from a research university are selected as the 
research objects. The features of teacher’s teaching ability (including 6 
factors :heuristics ability, expression ability, reflection ability, coordination ability, 
integration ability and teaching balance ability), growth impetus (including 2 factors: 
external and internal impetus)and teaching efficacy (including 2 factors: general 
teaching efficacy and individual teaching efficacy) and their relations are 
investigated ,through questionnaire survey,and with the statistic methods of  
descriptive statistics, analysis of variance, correlation analysis ,regression analysis and 
path analysis. The main conclusions are as follows : 
1.The teaching ability questionnaire for youth teachers of research universities 
devised by the author has good reliability and validity,and it can be used as a reliable 
research tool to measure the teachers' teaching abilities. 
2.The general level of youth teachers' teaching abilities of research university is 
above the mid-levels，but there are not significant differences in the gender，teaching 
experience and professional title. In specific, there are significant gender differences in 
reflection ability and integration ability; For integration ability，there are significant 
differences among teachers with different teaching experience; For coordination and 
integration ability, there are significant differences among teachers with different 













teachers’ overall teaching ability, and there are significant differences in heuristics 
ability, expression ability and teaching integrative ability. There are significant 
differences among teachers for different subjects in young teachers’ overall teaching 
ability, heuristics ability, reflective teaching ability, coordination ability, integration 
ability and teaching balance ability.  
3.For youth teachers，the internal growth impetus are significantly higher than 
external one. There are significant differences among young teachers with different 
titles， for the influence on growth impetus from achievement motivation, power 
motivation and salary system .There are significant differences among young teachers 
of different ages in work interest, team environment，salary system and external impetus. 
There are significant differences among young teachers of different subjects，in work 
interest, social environment, school environment, team environment, salary system， 
performance assessment and external impetus. 
4.With the increase of teaching experience , teaching efficacy and general teaching 
efficacy decrease on the whole ,while personal teaching efficacy decreases after 
increases firstly. With the increase of age, general teaching efficacy decreases, while 
personal teaching efficacy increases before 36-40 year old and decreases after 40 years 
old. On the whole, the teaching efficacy increases slowly and decreases after 36-40 year 
old  
5.The total score of youth teaches’ teaching ability is positively correlated to that 
of teaching efficacy; the average score of youth teachers' teaching abilities is positively 
correlated to that of the growth impetus; youth teachers' teaching efficacy is positively 
correlated to internal growth impetus. 
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